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The College Cliionicle
VOLUME XV

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Min~esota, Friday, Jauuary 20, 19'

Student Council
Members Attend
N.S.F~A. Meet

ter iebert
Heads Committee
Of Senior Frolic

Thoraten Carlson, James Robb
Repreaent St.. Cloud T. C.
At Student Connntion · ·

"Bic Top" Theme ia Denloped;

ln-

" SaYe your pennloal Stan hoardlns
them now for the Senior FroUc to be

•

0

we recelved from the conrrea

Barkera, Pink Lemonade
And Clowna, Featured ·

apiratlon which we hope may aid ua In

t~!
i: ~~o~ All ::.,i;::~ ~t
ram• of· chance and aldU, all nery-

· ~J.:d~U: ~~ern:,:n~~•reaJatae::
Thomen Carllon, preoiient of the
. Student Council, apealdn1 for himaelf
and lames Robo, when be discuaed
dleir uperienc:N at the N. S. F. A.
..,...,_ held at Purdue nniverwlty,
Lafayette, Indiana. Cari.on and Robb

thins will <00t you the .U,ht.aum of one
cent, 1- 100 pa.rt of a dollar," buked
Waltar' H!ebert, ,:neral d l a ~ f the
= ~ r.FroUc,
hil ~
Mr. Hiebert hutoned io add that
~en!?Bfr"~,.~arse of adTo aid Walt ln puttlnl on a rood ll)Pw
~ ffi.~o~o.!""J.;~S:ere cbooen to

:,i:.;i:i.::,:.
co~~C:\,i: t~:
December 27 to 81, 1938.

~~o:1l!.

=

The 195 delepta rep,_n~ <01·

!l:i'L.iallin~~,::;!1::-1.,or=

._ad the central theme of atudent
leadenh!p and <0mmnnity life. CommlMiona dealt with auch toplca u tbe
role of students in the community, men.'1
ttudent IOTUUment, •~mm'• atuden;
11~ ~ : ~ ! . d ',;'~~
relations. C'UJ'J'fculum, and the election

f!.d>'!'r.m,en!

X~~nBSJ~:~~~:z'Lnr~

•
,
The leaden of the ••rlou1 aroupa plao.nlnll the Senior frolic, to take
place on Ftbrllal'Y 18 are: Standfn&--Hazel McCJlntick. France■ Cutter,
L!Uian SJolln and Anne Butl<o•ltcb, Seated--Jole Cbrlltopbe....,n. Van
Sa.di,. Herbert Schwanke and Em.1.t Berier.

Tentmabn •

Fl'ancil Cutter and Emil ~
-Sldeabowa and Con-fona!no
lale Cbr!stopbenon.-.... .Animal Trainer
Herbert Schwanl<t_.. _Ro\lltabout Crew
Ruel McCllntlck..- .. ---·Cbuclt Wason
The theme u you have undoubtedly
10....i ii to be a
with
the
trimmlnp. The Bis Top· will be In tho

syatem.

Letter From Rooae·HJt
A - n a l letter from Frankl.in D.
&o.nlt wu AOlived by the con,The l'Noident llated that '1eaderob.ip
in a democratic <0mmnnity !s-tlally

eteative" and •'that only the man or
woman who bu fOWld a better 'Way to
so may Ions upect a follow~" .
cJ,tooeEfci=. th~i!~U:f
Learui of Natfona &NOC!atlon; Dr.
Donald 1 Co Un
'd t f c I
ton eolleo and ~ ~ &e N":
'Tt::cto~f oi"~"!"";; s.A3.b'lr
and Robert Phillipe of Puroue nniveraity.
,
Mr. Cari.on uid that when the matten of policy were diacuaed the con•

"at'!

S.

Wuu!;..,

. ~tie evenini'• entertainment will be
dlvided Into tliree-parta: s.':rt one, 1!de-

Librarians, Teachenand Students Wall Spence'• "Annie Laurie," a play
AMist in Spending Carnegie baled og the ballad by the aame name
Gift of $9000
credited to William Dou.l lu, will be
Selection of the boob made avaHable
to the library tbrous~ the rec,en~
srant of ti!• CamOl!e Foundation " 111
be left entirely to th~ faculty and the
rtud ~•. th e,came1te~rat1 n an•
1D • etter to
ent eorce

conaiderina; desirable purchases. The
entire facul,ty ia divided UP. into com•
mlttees to rep.-nt the different aubject fieldo. Student committeeo headed
by chairmen who are lelllor majon
mf·•~~ty•aubcojemctmif!!~~ ~m.'wcoh~~~h tthhee
"""
boo~. In this way m~y atudenta '!ill
be 11ven the, opporturuty to acquamt
~emaelvea .With t~e problem. concern•
ma; the choice of library books.
Th"e faculty and atudent chaii:men for
each committee are aa foUows: art Mill
Pauline Pennina; and Gladyo Tirrell·
buainea education, A. E .. Schneider and
Vernon Odmark: educatton, ~J. E. Tat(Coadau.NI oa pap,J. NumNl' I)
l,l,CCD

,,.,....,....

~".!man! c:ll ~t .Jik ~~
0

the fN!lhm,n cla• play to be preaented
an February 18. ""Ml.ii' Emma Lanon,

Walt Hreberf, Committee Head

c1ua in their <00peratlon; a larger number tried out for the play than ever be'tore," stated Miu Lanon.
·~

Prominent T. C. Alumna_
Dies Recently
In South
. ___ .

,;_____

at4M:J- t::":.f~tt~ceJ:hnc:,:, r,-,tS:

1
$9,000 : ~"Spontaneoua
= e : , 1~Jr~~t "J:'.~'a!":I!-;:
intereatis shown by the

0

world peace.
Report Fa•orable
'
Next year, ae<0rdina; to the representatlve, the entire <OD- w!!I be
divided acoordinc to the lize of achoola.
It will be divided into large and amall
coUege croups.
.
In epeakine of their reactiou the
St. Cloud rep.-otativeo said thattbey
rep.rded the convention as a very
valuable experience. Their own perlOnal horizons were broader for bavinc
met and talked with student rc?Vem•
ment people from all over the United
States.
"We think we have obtained a store
of information which may help in ,tu.
dent eovemment matters in our own
collece/' Thorsten Carhon stated.
8
J:1ed"!i!~o':cilof":l~!
office.rs were set. Offlcera for C,blic

=~

clrcua all
'rr°.ldfi':'.i~h~1:~t°!o~

CommitteeTeSelect "Annie Laurie.. Will
Carnegie G~ Books Be Presented Feb. -16

0
S:tk!.
&:'u~dlt::! To o/ J!! ~~ th:M:~.:!~th~~~t:~ ac:11~

~

NUMBER 7

Mr. Griffin Will Leave.
•
T_o work On Degree
Mr. WIiiiam Griffin, instructor ol
Ena:HsbJ will leave for the University of
tolo,.w~~~ahn,..uapry _2D7,_ wd:.heMwilr.'G"'n.offlrkn
. ~
Ph
......
W1ll •~dy in the field of S}Xteentb cen~ury literature
eepec,al!y Sba,keapean,. ~is t~es11 will ht?- on ~be 1ub1e~.
C•fflo/•i\t.p "' Dramatic µitaalu.re Of

.an~

lil< Su:temlh C<lll•l'II•

Mr. Griffin will return . to St. !}loud
in Septe.mber to resume h11 work 1n ~e
Enclliih department.

u=tr6~D=~

~ftl:r:]~~N,
I, and class offloera before April 15.

!;~~~:~~e:!1°;!~~~
~~
before May 1, and May 16, respectively.

InitiAtion activitiesintll>du~~inetyone new mem)>en into t&_e m~1terary
~he president abo annoufted that societies ~t week. Va.ned _pro~
active agitation is n.ow under way for w.~ earned out accordinlf ~~ the mbetter street lighting in the college divtdual themes of the 10cietiea.
vicinity. ·
~f ,"FthoemA·gnthencoauneumtr[ead_m..ne"'r..
aervthede that~~ee
,u
0
hTobmee AolthMenae
.n. Luumcillme eHma~Jantoouakryth12e.

Blacldri.ars To Admit

ben.

p]edp before they entered the temple of
Athena upheld by joy, purity, love,
and truth.
•
.
·
The.. initiation ceremony tor the
M.
·ety took J
J
8
at ~!"~u:tirouae. P ace anuary
Three new members, Donald RundA M--'can theme was ch-• by the
quiat, James Robb, and Virgil Herzog,
e.u
v• wiU be formally initiated by the Black- Photozeteana at a ciin!)er January l2
frian at their next meetinc.
.
at th.e home of Mn. Hilda Holm. E:n. Blacldriara .were amonc tho~ ·who tert& t n!Dent, favors, a nd menu.a ca.med
uw Georie M. Cohan. · Plans are beinf' out this theme. .
piade to attend ,everal of the coming "The Story Teller cornerstone cere•
stap "attractiona at the
in many formally initiated new members
Mlnn'eapol.is.
at.a c:linner eerved at the Guest Houae
' Norman Bailey Wu 'elected to su~ January 12. sckera o( the eveninc
::pHro~!~~uanthoef_t ::
.-·•.,..
tlon.
Bud,e, instructor of Encliah who are
· Blackfriara at their reoent meetinr. the Story Teller advi>era. St'ory Teller
iJ~=T~t~~-:U1:~~l: ; :, ~
·of motion pictures.
'actrellee, Franzen, and 'Editli ·Mae Martin.
pbotoa;raph:,, and script-writlnc 1U'e
Thalia pledges became membera at an
phum that have been covered,
initiation_ dinner served at the DeLay

Three New Members

Lyceum

:~=! :~u;!edl.~: hi~!h, ~:/":l\.IU~~

:UV:Y·~ie,~T!,:~i:e-~~:m!n;
Acton,

home January 11. The traditional ceremony wu performed. Virginia Larson
:,ndera!Ma rprraren;_Lmilten~.ere in charce..._ of
8
....
.,...
...
'\
• By a candlelight service sixteen new
members were initiated into the' Waverly ao·dety. It wu held at the Guest
Houae J'anU&ry 14.
Old members
caniea1 li2hted candle$ escorting the
new memDers to the altar where they
took the Waverly pledce under an arch
or-wands or tliiatle. Followinc that the
thistle symbol of the Waverly society
wu·pinned to all the new members and
their candles were lichted A- banquet
followed the ce~mony. Mr. and Mrs.
George A Selke pve an address of welcome and a new aociety member gave
the response. A vocal so1o waa aunc by·
Lillian Lehtonen and Mr.. Se)ke pve a
talk
.
.
N~ memben an, a, fol!owa: Atlle...
naeum: Mary Beste, MarJOrie Leppa,
Marie Thielen, Patricia '€ uhma.D,
Dorothy Clemens, Anna Walth,, Wan<la
Lawton, Marion.. Wubnea)cy, Frances
Cart.on Gfflevieve,Lehn Thelma w,.:,,..
ner, Lilah Kruger, Mildred Schnitti,
Mary Ann Murtlnger, Mara;uerite Pramann, Gertrude 11letacbko, Ruth Botz,
ao d Victoria Schneidq. 1 •
..
Minery,.: poroth;ir Seedj Marjorie
Weaver, l,,orratJ?• CoJ'l¥ran, ane C~ry,

=d:,a

=

°T\~ ~tl"~:&'t

a dance. Durinc the courwe of the even•
ina; pink lemonade and peanuta will be
served.
All studenta are invited to the Senior
Frolic and It la hoped by the IOll!oro
and the chairmen that the Bis Top ,riJI
be fllled to capacity.

died at ber home ln Fairhope, Alabama.
Mn. Johnson taucht in thi'tt. Paul
acbools and then in the Moo
d and
Mankato tachera <0Ueree. \
897(ahe
man-ied John Johnson o Mank"ato.
They became dllat!sfled with the
vaguenea of teaching metboifl/ tben in
use and eet out to find a/.la.n where
they miglit carry out.their I eall. They Thorsten Carlson, Don Eveslage
went to Fairhope, Alabama, where they
Will Be Interviewed by Workhoped to find achoo! In which the educational -method.a lf(ere for the bettershop Students at 7 :00 P. M.
ment of human weUare.
Here Mra. lohnaon · later became
J!adlo wo~kahop clus of the colle;tle
superintendent ~f the school of orpnlc will
pt'elent its drst procra.m · over radio
education. a po11tion which ahe be.Id for station
KFAM • between 7 and 7 :80
many years.
p, m. Monda lanuary. 28.

Radio Class To Give
KFAM Broadcast

a

6,

College Literar:y Societies Ginduct Initiation Ceremorries
i~ For·91 New Members ~i'Teas and Dinners Last Week

d~:"1::

1

for whlc\ pruee will be awarded to the
winnera. Part two, which la the main
put of the profr&ID, w!ll feature bando,

St~dh~nun~~:0/~~en~latb~
Chronidf column~d editor of S:'e
Talahi, will be interviewed. Don bu
promiaed a preview of this 1:_ar's Talahi

:r,,d :';JI ~~-: ~::. ht\e !a~e ~
make up "T-See."
·
,..
Jeanette Gruber is
charge of the
Be~ty Nolan,. Janet Kramer, D~ria procr,.m which ts the tint in a eerfes to
Encbon, Ma~r°rie Koehler, Gail Fned- be a;lven. She will handle the technical
nLo'c_,
h FLouumdlbler, oethjor, Mary .R~!eryUI part aa well u direct the interview.
11
She has prepared a number or q_uestlons
Dorothy Smith o
which will put the boyo on the spot!
Han10n, and Lorraine HelJeSOll.
0
Photozet-ean:
Genevieve Ahlm,
tost~1:nt'fnq:C,f~~
Clarice Andrews, Bernice Blul!ll!,
Radio worka1?°op meet1 twice a week
Dorothea 9onradJ... Grace Bovey~ ~tlhcent Jedhcka,~ v orotby . Matthieaon, under the direction of Mia Margaret
Myrtle Moberg, Dorothea Ohs, Theresa Ludwir. The .aims are to study the
Paula, Rebecca Proctor, Helen Sch.or- types of radio proa;nuns, the technique·
nack, Mary Wancarro'!, Est~er Swim, of presentation, and the use or radio in
Velma . Jones, MarJone Bndge, ana education.
Members ol the clau who w!!I take
Catbenne Vasaly.
.
Story Teller: GeneV1eve Adams, Inez
AndeJ?ODc... E':'elyn ~Bipes, Bemaaine ~~~a i~::i:o:,rsl!,f'tr~u1;~Je,
Burchill, Hernice Kelly1 Frances Heley, Gruber, Fred Heglund, Fem SchiedAdele Kelm, RoaelJa L1en..t.. .Ju)la Clark, inger,.Peari Strandbera;, John Sundbera;,
Eve)lD, MUler, . Edith . Hee<l, Phyllis and Aenneth Torce1110n.
.
V!ln Bure~, Flonne Schwart.!., Florence
Oien, Claia Bloyer, Esther w aiter, and
VivtT'haan .Ba!ovr~!;~~.· Smi'th l\! uri.el D
. unn <l/)badow and Substance"
.
11 • ... •• ~
,
,
Et.jlel Shauer, !-{abel Hudec: ..M!l-rg~t
Reviewed
at Newman Cliab
Berrman, M~linda Radke, M.ane Bm--*
re\Vand D_ons To~nd.
.
Au( rella;lo111 ora;aulzatlona of the col- ·
.aver~: Irene Bnatol, Molly Mannkov1c:~, Flo~~ Jane Jon~. Juella Jece and the Entliah club wen cuesta of
O~ g. Maxine Burt, Hamet Kiel,
Vhymla
K~ler, Viola 1uperviaor in the 1nriinary department of ·
1 Kaerwer, V~lma
1
:,lu~!:~~~i.Je~~
Charlotte , Baraneui Henrietta Frank,
and Myldred Bjork und. .
Vinoent Carroll.

in

iJl~r!.7 :~:

•J:.nA;::e

~=

!fl~:~~t'1

:::~~:•;,~ ~~nHef'ei9 i~~- .
~Jb:To::'·a!iillsu~ce/'~t~e J:?n

Friday, J nnuary 20, 1939

THE COLLEG E CHRONICLE
_the type that will provide aid to the students
in whatever field they desire.
The students of the college should be grateful to one of the truly altruistic OJ1{3nizations
of our time-the Carnegie Foundation.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Offldal newapaper of th• Stat• T n cb•n Collet•
ln St. Cloud, Mlnoeeota
Publilbed bl-weekly by The Collep Chronicle at the
Security Blaok Book and Printinr Company
82' St. Germain StN!et

MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Folk.a are still comment.ins on that
"dead parr'' talk riven by Myron

;:en:r

~~et~:a~mc:~u~~n:!:~~~
You know, that , waa the party that
broke the record for attendance-they
didn't even have enou1b ramee to ao
around!
,.

P. 0 . Congestion
Might Be Remedied
Congestion in the J)08t office is a problem
tbat has been discussed in the Chrrmicle before.
An easy remedy for the situation might be for .
all students to keep to the right on entering
and. leaving. Or perhaps the two doors might
be designated as "Exit" and "Entrance".
This and a little consideration for others on the
part (?f tb~ students might allgiate this annoymg Situation.
.

Well, Myn,n didn"t win firat priu,
but he placed at eecond, and hi& talk
wu really very funny, which lint' 10
bad for a freshman . We wonder if it'•
true that he did make it up ob the apu.r
of the moment •... If you did Myron,

:!ei'::e ~I~~ Tt:M;,~o!e;edn~
have it that evenlnc. The winner of
tint priu wu the breath-taldnc mariclan, Myn,n Bltck .• , • They w re
1
~~• ~ :::t~~r•a-;:::u~

!~~: .!o":i

The mu1lc department la e.-er
aupp1yln& muerlal for the proaram,
or varlou• club mutln&•·
On
January 5, the alrlt A CappeUa
choir un,a for the Twen tieth Century club. The January J5 Readln&
Room meerlna wUt hear a violin

:::
t~:, 1~:I!~••G~~,!:.~"~:'!th1e~
day Gertrude tlletac)tko and Vlr0

fl:::e1~•i~eT. ~~~e;'etf::r

t: pl~~~
0

VlrtJnJa Laraen 1ana for a l od8e
meetl.na laat week- Vlrtlnla ta al•
way, 1ln&Jna 1omewhere, It aeem.a.
The Riverview orcbeatra J1 prepar-

AM p;:e~:,, tt

~
b.-~~~cah!r:·~:
school we have H.-eral lnterutl n a
proarama to "look forward to. T h e
a n nual facu lty recital I• ,chedu led
for Jan uary ·31. Ed hh A.nd eraon
playa the piano for u• February 9.
The Collea• orcheatra. whJcb d ecarted from tradition latt yea, In .

p:;::: t! d~°n":'o~1a~i~:~:~n1 l.":k
0

1ultt and play tome Jntereatln&
tbJn&a for u , on February 20.'
'

.

...

SPORT.:I DEPARTMENT

·= =~-:~~~=~:=-•~1:!-~
ADVll,RTISING STA.PP

.~=~-~~-CwMy--~~a.!:,.==
Rau lo..,._, Btiuy

~

Kath BmlUa.

Salliee In Our Alley: Someone took tho aim which

•

• dincta people to the CA,.,.ld, office and moved the

:nf'~ roo;,,;\1:.:-;;l~;d,.c:~UZ 1;!, t:t
Frida y, Janu.a ry lO, 1939

Normd'J& gtt, otAn mail,

thumb tack ao that the arrow polntl earthward . .••
Juat abowa you where ac,me readira think this paper

.. "Better Light" (We Hope)
. "Better Sight"

. . . ..

Mia Moetrip wowed the r!rla at the

:~~:::U:nin~1•~:
£:~~it\v!~
. ..• Say, that might he a rood Idea lor
~:n~h~~i!h{tl~:~1 w~~~• i:!: 1!/~~
you know.
The radio wo r kahop claN la tol n &
to broa d caa t I ta ftnt protra m o•er
KFAM nest Mo nday. lt 'a a h a lf

h our on e on "Campua Life." C u elt ,
atart w lJJ be T h o r Carlaon , prealden t
of ·the atu d e nt c ouncil, a nd our
o ld pal , Don (Winchell) E•etla&e,

~

an~r~~:= c:f:t:y''f1~~r':"t~1ft;:,;!h/':Zie":!
find a book {or you-and promptly, too) .•• • Raymond Scott of the famoWI Quintet, for the titles or bi.I swine
compositions (Here are a few : "Dinner Mutic fo r a

toHl p colum11 lat d e luxe. Wa t c h
yo ur p o. pe r for the time a nd d a t e ,
. a nd be au re to t un e in.

f;:cie~ J~~. gsf~~=~•~t~~~ride•~•flL!d;r a!b!
T ~writer'' . . Reckle111 Nicht on Board an Ocean
;::r;o~!t••: ~:rc~:nt:!i:,i•~c:t~;>fiv~. J:cl~ckB~':;'~
11

I ncidentally\ do you know~t M r.

;JiS'"
O~les !~rts t~evi~m
suasion · did Le conaent to ta

inominc so that the Talahi could meet a deadline ....
the Hu.skies, for breakinr two long cherished Duluth
bukbball recorcb in u many yenra (this time by deleatinJ the Duluth Peds on their home cou.rt fo r t he
first tune in six yeats.)

~(~

part in

thi1 broadcast . . .. and at that, aom~

~hil! h~~!nfn ~h:-.~~d%1 b;t~.~-:ir 01
1

0

which should make it that much more
· exciting!

. Our vote for the moat enjoyable,
fastest movin&, haU-hour ,proen,m on
the bir networks is the Joe E. Brown

Sound in tbe Night: From Erven Kirkpatrick"I'm ao low sociaUy around here tha t I don't even ret
invited to faculty teas anymore."
·

f ~~ ~ a~te::roh~:~a8fu1::~nii~~ii~f:
the comedy team on it, you don't know
what you've ~ n.m~in.g!

Campus Ballad : About t wo wee
· a columnist
and a student council president w~
ted to Miss
Ludwig's lovely new home to be ~interviewed by her
· radio worbbop class. The columnist, beinr the nervous,
neurotic type with a very bad case of mike lrieht,
consented to go only under cond ition that be would
never be made to go wi thin a hundred yards of a radio
studio . This was prom i,ed by Jen Gruber (infamous
neice of Bell Berrue); so the kind invitation was ac--

Thia Week'• Space FIUer
Do you know art?
Art who'l
Art Tealan .
Why yes, I know Art Tealan well:

W·.S.G.A. Conducts
"~tter Sight" Week
W. S. G. A. lor the past week has been
cond~ctinl a campaign at~ inf, "Better u,bt . . . . • Better Sight.
The

•:6

Man About the Campus:
Mr. Lawrence Hall, the new Speaker of the House,
is frequently bothered with phone calls from laddies
who would like to speak to this-or that Mias Co-ed
.. .. Don' t you know, boys, the number is 1895?... . .
No one ever came closer to the .A honor roll wit,hout

And so, the time bas coffle again , ladies and gentl~
fflen, for me to bid you all-a fond Cheerio, a toodle-oo,
.a bit of a-tweet.tweet, God Bless You, and-pleasant
dreams! !

Remember · to listen to Thorsten
· ,...Carlson and Don Evestaae over
atatJon KFAM next Monday at

.....

Nephew of Dean Garvey
Wins Oxford Scholarship
Announcement wu made recently
of the award to Vernon Garvey Lippitt
ol a Rhodes acholanhip lor two yean
or more of study at Oxford univenity,
Enrland, carryin1 a atipend ol $2,000
per year. He wu one of the thirty•
two studentl throu1bout the United
States and one of four in what b known
as the New EncJ.and diatrict to receive
the honor.
Mr. Li ppitt ii tho 28 year old aon of
Mr. and Mra. Walter Olia Lippitt ol
Westwood, New Jeney, and la the
nephew ol Mn. Beth P. Garvey ol t he
CoUere.
·
Social Actlvltlee Calendar
_ J a nuary-Fe bru a ry, _ 1939

20-Buketball Game-Mankato-Here.
·
21-Shoe Holl Snow Ball.
27-Studen t -Facul t y Tea-8 :806 :80 p.

L

27- Dr. Clyde Fillher-"Nature and
Astronomy- Auditorium.
28-B a ■ kethall Ga m.,...DuluthHere.
.
•
28-All-coUere Dance-After Game
·
- Eutman Hall.
30-Bu ketball Ga11>e-Bethal Junior
College-Here.
.
31- Faculty Music Recital-Auditorium.
,
8-BukethaU Game-Crosby Junior
, - B~~:::U&!~'::-MoorheadB ere.

Studenta who wish to have their
credits checked
asked to sirn the
schedule in the Post •office at the time
when they can see the registrar. In u
far as possible this time will be reeel'Ved
for the student.
~
S\udents who find articles shoiµd ret urn them to th.e-businesa office whel"e
the owner. may claim them. Loat
bookl are sent to .! he textbook library• .
The business office will be open for
students and faculty during the t0llow•
inc hours: 8:80 a. m.-12 o~clock noon
and 1 p; m=-3 p. m.

Those

pt!~

t'!!~

U:,'/'"M:~ m;:~~ch~

Rooeevelt at tea at the White Houae,
and Mr. Wauch aaya the cooldea were
delidoua.
On the way home, Mr.
Wau1h 1topped olf for a visit In New
York.

the standpoint of a phys.iciat.

any marked disturbance of protein,
carbohydrate, rat, or calcium meta·bolism resulta in a definite eye condition.
During the ·week ·the library baa cooperated in tbi!I cam'/'aign and baa had
a special exhibit o models of type,
printing, paper, and booka .

!::!i1!irtot.~~~
I-~~~cr1:i~Js3.:;nlu:.telBut t.De A plus was for a two hour course; so bis aver.. age became a slim A minus • .. . " And Gladly Teach"
was written by Bliss Perry, ·not Dora C.

fn•~~:'1~~

Bulletin

:i:
1!!~~edt~!~e n=:fob~=!' jl~f;~
to eye health and fun ction and ttiat

j/

th~:'J:1:n•v~~:C,~

D. C., durins Chriltmu vacation.
!:'~nr~:::

::c1~~rowumin!:'j:::1ry
t~ithaa~
movie on· .:'s:feguardine the Eyes''. a
demom tration of the use or the visual
acuity test"' by Miss Mabel Johnson,

t~.
~:i:yni~tt!:1m!nb~: t~!k mbe:
chanics or the eye, and lightinr• from ·

~p_ti_oJ0hfa~ hh:.!~Yn~::~•,!t;.,;:~a~ on the proeram

One of the greatest Christmas· presents ever
given to this college is the $9,000 granted by
the· Carnegie Foundation in order fhat the
scope of the library may be considerably
.widened. With the intelligent spending of
this 811m over a three 'year period, hundreds of
booka otherwise unavailable will be of use to
the students.
.
·
. Of special interest .to the undergraduates
should .be the fact, that the grant is specific- ,
ally for them. T!'e books bought will be of ·

lat,

:W Cei';,:;Jva;,~~,::Z.
. . . . Norma"

Probably at no college was the week devoted
to the problems of sight saving more apprece~~-u:paralleled.° recej,tion given the columnist and
ciated than here at T . C. Students long ago
t he student council president by Miss Ludwie and he-r
became accustomed to groping their way acla.,a awept them off their feet. The interview was
round school' on cloudy days, praying for the • natural and enjoyable ; the lunch was even better than
delicious,-everytbing was perfect. And the two
sun to shine,- and praying too, that some day
lights which can be seen from the other end of
ru~ ~~io:~~r:rea~t:iv:nrr~i~:~t the cl~ reaUy
the classroom would be installed.
wants to put the prorram on the air . .• •· And the
,columnist ia scared stiff. .. .. And 1.he more scared be
Let us hope that T. C. students will some day
eets the more certaiii he becomes that he'll ruin the
see the light- a light that will save rath'er than
entire program .. .. · And he certainly doesn't want
. strain our vision.
to ruin It after that Teception . ... And after that re-

Carnegie Grant Is _Great Gilt

oi

"Tiu Rowftd'' . . • . Ht U quiU ,vr,
tlur'rt from a girl btcauac of t1u /fflliflbtt
laM writi"O· If at1v of JOM nGIUrt ca,s
idnlitv,

11 :So, hut al 11:io Barbara Hardin( announced the
Jut aance. Alter tho crumbles aubolded 1 Barb .u•
plained "We wan t everyone to le.ave wantms more-90 th,tY"ll be 1ure to come acain nut time" .... Apparently her psycbolo17 workl, judsmc {,om the IUOeess of the partiee 1he hu beaaed thill year.
'

How About Thai Buqetin Board?
Some time ago t he Chrrmide suggested that
a bulletin hoard be erected to take care of announcements that are now given from the platform during convocation. It is a waste of
valuable time for the assembly to have to listen
to announcements which often affect only a
small portion of those whose time is being taken
up. It is also annoying to those in charge of
the convocation program to find that some of
the time they had planned on using is being
thus filched.
The objection may be raised that t he announcements migl!t be missed unless they
were delivered to t he whole assembly verbally.
Of course, it is. reasonable to assume t hat if
such a procedure were instituted, watching
the bulletin hoard would be even more effective
because student teachers who of necessity
must be absent from the convocation, would
be able to read the posted notices. ,
This matter, it is assumed, is suitable for
consideration by• the Student Council, and t he
Chrrmicle hopes that some action will be
taken on the question by that body in the very
near future.
.

too.

t ~: :Oil ~~"TL;'~'::":it'ft:.:i~
i:t~

Mn. Helen Steen Hula and Ro,.ma:ry Lee oraantied a trip to Mlan,apoUa to· b ear Maria n Anderaon'•
eon& r ecital. Be.Idea the achool
bu,. 8 11ed to capacity, H1'eral
a .-o upa of St. C loud people attended.
Mre. Hu la ordered forty-th1'H •
tlckeu.

7 p. m.
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Freshmen Choose Vermor:,t U. Because
of Courses of Study, Not College Life
.i~ Shoe Hall Gives
Annual Snow Ball

~t~~::~~e

r,,1.-;;.1t.ci;>--J:::
atory traditionally aay, r.r fratemitiea,
1porta, and collere life.
However, this theory broke down
completely when '"' freahmen at the
--Univenity of Vermont were uked to Nearly 50 Couples Will Be Present
aet down the reuom for their choice.
Both the men and women ■tated that
At Winter Formal Scheduled
For Tomorrow Evening
them.
Fratemitiea and 1port1 fare
- - badly and ocbolutlc atand1nr acoN!d
Approximately fifty $boernaker hall
beaTily with the clua of 19'2.
riril and their C)leoll will attend the
• • • •
traditional "Shoe Hall Snow BaU" to-. Durham, N. 'B .-(ACP-Trailers, fm-2m""n~..e._vmUJlln· e ·~Deanlve~! wfthell m"°,?.~.•uoef
tenta 101 cabin& a nd a bandoned ahacb •v
til -...,.
have' all been' eeised by America'• Art Warren and his orcheetra.
,
collere otudenta In IN!arclt of inexpensive
Winter ....... will be depicted in the
lith
.Vlll
e. '1 9vu~ en,tyofbN
u t_unHde rvam-~~IN!teehavoef decoration■ in the dlninr room which
U0 .1 0 •..,... 1 ~
bu the aame ,eneral theme u the one
gne one better. Some 260 men-rrom uaed last year at the winter formal .
b=
c:: ~~t~o:;-~~erw:frsi:
Faculty members who are to be cu.eat.a
to hoUN memben of the national army = d
ant.~ ~ · c'f..:"to"n,~• ~
tralninr corpa.
Beth P. Garvey.
0
id!i~ v ~
Committeea worklnr OD th.-danoe ar.
education for well over 2,000 studentl
1
ain
dmlnce ~irtl con■tr;umlon, accordlnr to Chapman,a;;..-vl Han.■en, Betty Nolan,
a
iltra ve estunatea.
Ahleen St. Vfucent, Frances Beley,
• • • •
Adele Kelm, Julia Clark, Ludlle Tbomp. MlnneapoU., Minn-(ACP)--J-pb
n and Dorothy Seed
Inn
Ham
thea
e UBru~eeehnd,typore-f bMuamlnneaett0tafreebtS.vmearyn ~nzen, chairman,
11
...
Lorraine Belceeon, Romelle Porter;
emphatic in bil aupport of Czecboelova• clean..up, Elal~• Hinma!'i! Daphne
bu two rood N!UODI for beinr
Jul~tahril~

e,~';°"eJ!~ ~~.:la,t~q.::ii~~

~ra.

~! !: f!'bl.:~: ~ fi~i: !iT,~~:ainct-M.'iJe
EY~~

r.:::1:::.;; ,!;~~ "1:

!;:pb~J

iFirtt, rood
c.be ia-reuon,
100 per
Crech. pberaon, Edith
M._
Roae.
That'•
ba t cent
1oe'• ,econd
__
__
ii
-Beneab, ii a
••-

~"';11-.

~~3.~d=®~To1de£Af!:>-t>e!: r::
0

:;•ntt!o ~~f i:l,'°ih~ro~~h~_nn•~:

~ri~:!

makln'

=

J..Wl;.,~0
~C::;U
w~:'feem1:::er~eyw':cr:n~b~e ~~:~ :.~~~:~ t!:n~J!~m:!:!1 l:rt~:.Jor:
:;'a! i~:r.n:,1,T:ct r~mthi: 8.:~rig:!co__D_•re__ev_e_n_ta_._ _ _~,- - - - -

I

!!.: ,!~

~=nt~~ie:ih·! :~fl;'he
templated goine to Brookline."
It Was after the 84th J)erformance
that Held began to have atrance interludes. Often . be would interrupt di.a~~incio~
cuaaions with remarks like ''No, I mean
. ;es." 7'Good nicht.'' he would carol
m a lilvery voice.

=,0,::,s mif:i

I

~."J'".r:::;:,\,i::'Y~/:,r,

•Ii~~:~heC::f~t

I'--------------'
"Educated
Topic
At Kappa Delta Meeting

r~

unuaud

~~ r.ect!.i

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVER
rH<)NE 631

---

T hree 1peaken have been 1cbeduled
for fu ture convocatlona.
On January 28, Dr. Ancel 1Kya will
speak to.. the student body on • Exerdae
and Athletics". On.January SO.Thonten
Car!■on wi)l report on bi1 trip to the
N, S. F. A. Convention.
Dr. William O'Brien from the Univeraity of Mlnneaota will be t he u.,mbly ~k~~BOD _F•h~ryc 6. ell a,il
Btoplbc Ewi0 •- "
ummr e an e t
ot
=•

You'll b~ well dresaed u well

a1

,aw CLOTIIF.s'' STORE
Mackinaw

m.:

~::J~

I

---

ere

Aria 0..metriadu Rffiewa Educational
Situation of

Far Eaat

n..,-,

At C.Hcatioa

--Aria Demetri■ dee, a Greek atudent
from the Ltland of Cyprua in the
Madlterraneen, ,poke to the ,tudenta
of the coller on education ln the eut•
:.~J:r1o~r. th ~e•~j1,! ~
Intematlonal Relation, club on tha
polftical altuatlon in the Nttr EU~
Mr. Demetriad• ii a rraduate of the
American acad my and the GN!Olc
Coll
or Larnaca Cypn11
Re ,..
eetv:fb.t. A. derr- from the General
Coller of M.lnnHOta, • deoee of mute.r O ldenoe from the t:rnlvenlty of
Mlchlpn, and ii DOW a junior dental
,tudent at the UnlVfflity ol Minnett0ta:
Mr. Demetriad" hu travel.S in
Europe, Ana, Atrica, and a number of
stat.a here. He baa IJ)Oken at Geneva
1
Ati:z
oome church orpnlatlona. He bu
iu~ht on, )'Oar in Pancypri,t Collese
o YPJUa.

:t!

B.

::f!~u1:n~~b.~~ lr.'c~
When your

eye, trouble JOU .

SEE
GeO. R
• Cl&rk

Optometriat fw (S JUfl

, . AT • •

DAN MARSH
DRUGS -

elrht co~f.!' in the United Stete■
:1! eth4.°dl't. one in Minn-ta to NPurcbuM for . the librariee riven
St. Clouch Popular
rranta will be made thro111b a central
aren ey aet up by the Carne,te corporaLuh
c h ~ and Shopplna
tion'a adviaoty
Subatantlal avinp in the buyinr o the book■ throt11b
Spot
ctftter ~lacounta on theee pooled purchues ,nil tbua be made.
------;;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:::::::::::;-.
WHERE YOU GET A
'

crour,

DeLuxe Haircut, Shave, Shampoo, and Flnaerwave

In the DeLuxe way at

60l ½;!t · Germain Street

.

All Bra.n cbeaOt Beauty Culture
701 ½ St. Germain Street

p r~ .

-----------

S T. CLOUD, MINN.

APPLICATIONi.__, PHOTOS • •

Brock.offs Cafe

From Your Talahi Proofs

. 820 St. Germain St.

CHRISTIANSON_'S STUDIO

1

Qµ.al ily Food

reece pea

DE LUXE BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP

Long's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop

Popular Pricu

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
11
FOR fHE FORMAL PLOWERS
FOR DRESS Oil HAIR ,

SUN. MON. TUE.
ROBER'J'.' YOUNG

MARGAB.Em

SULLAVAN

MEii.
DOUGLAS
FAY BAINTER
All Together In The

St. Cloud Floral
Green\louae Phon!' 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

• If it's

Talahi Photographers

JOAN CRAWFORD

Smart New Hair Styles Reach New Heights .. .

"SIDNING HOUR"

C:L~:es :oyouBAw_Ra.ne.•tE. R. s· HO.P

THE GRAND CENTRAL

......

. comlor!&hly .warm in a

i:•

i~°"t

roil■

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

~:i:-i:;,.:na~=:;. o.\!:

EAT AT

:::.
~~ Tt:D~rii:r::itc;:a "1~
the Square, Feather followed Held to '
By
time he to
knew
and that
he confided
me that
that Iheknew,
wu

IU. Gof M.StodentFrom
S k ff

bot and Thnraten Carlaon; Enrll1h,
Mia Belen Hill and Earl Henninc;
~~':t,li:'fl'a"::'1n"J:J:i~.t.oir3.
Torrereon and Eurene Briltol; library,
Mils Edith Grannil and Anna Lou
Houren; mathem1U01, C. 0 . Bemi■ and
(Recreational Readlnr)
F".mil Bernr; IDJllic, Harvey Wau1h and
Burton- "Anatomy Of
Vernon Knutoon ; peraonnel and ruld·
Mela nch oly. ••
anoe, Mra. Beth P. Garvtf: and Donalda
The
will then be refened to
~tl~~~i:t
th
•·
·ttee O if
door aporta, camp _leaderahlp, phyalcal
..
cbain:Anof~: and health education, A. f . Brainard
r!1ht aubjem field what book■ or and Francee Cutte; icaence,_ Mia
book■ NOM think the library abould Bertha Camp a~d Carl Jobnaon. aocial
have!
1clenees and IOCIAI 1tudlea, O. J . lerde
an.dteeErvendKlrthkpachtri~. A. ,th~denft Jcombn•
d
mtt
un. er e amnam _IP O O
Boeh~ will ~ e the aeJectiona for re-,
"Man.,,
CN!atlOnal fflldtnr.
.
Each 1tudent. committee chairman
will, cbC?089 three to five juniora and
- -1en1on lD htl own fteld to work on the
00
''Who is an Educated Man?" wu t.be
~ mlt~.
t
boob ha
been
1
1ubject of the nanel dilcua■ion held at need:.i ttoe■=ie::::rnew ..,~•added
the lut meetlnr of the Kappa Delta u the coll~ upandad from the twot.Y'k;~,'{..e'i!· in Jc'l.~::t:re
~~
cUllion: however every member or formerly. Now the library can meet
the ■ociety contributed to the develop- U-.Edlth nG~~mor.thleullcoYt' '.,!tated
ibra~-~.
mentor the topic.
......
·I1-.... 1 .-..a
Qu•tlonairoa IN! beln1 made and Miu Grannla a feeil tbai the collep
,ent o t by the Kappa Delta Pl to thooe anbodno~bculary
•• ,IJ.}fteanlidbraryho-ilthrreaat;/!!..
atude:ta in the collece with at leut a
oppo~jty to provide
B ave~
Preparatl
for the annual invita- :'/1!'..dan.:/l; :r
m~i
:~:
..
f~.:~b:afi
and the itudenta.

.

the Exeter theatre in Boston.
"Then he belan roinr to the Tremont.

•

library. TheN> aN! litta di1played
there for your ue ~ fl.ndinc the
book■ we need. Label the book ..
to t what department It ii connectod
wi b· e. ,.

:.O~ •

: :.~t·

--cl~~~!.
.. -

Feather remarked that flnally be
trailed Held to one. theater ,ix tfmes
in four daya, adding that Held would

(Con t lnu"4 fro ll) 1'11&• I )

.!:n:'':!!i"~ta"\n!~M':.:'.f i:::'!

.

coveN!d in the ranb of the claaa of ''1 aary ~:'C;~uatd!!
now ~ lf.:j
~_:oT~~:en·r~d.Itwt/"~ o,:::remodeled and enlariled depart.
P,~
picture " M.ad About
The foundry unit contalna the furnace
which ii uaed for meitlnr brui and
This atartlinc disclosure waa made aluminum. It is fl.red by oil under a
afn~-2.P,_.t_ddtentir·vdeeo ol thrum
e Hro,whaardd forced draft and ia able to produce a
c ,_ " ••
0
-.nl 1
temperatuN! rantrinr up to 8000 delJ'l!ff
1ubmitted Held'• 100mmate, Barclay F. The ahop ii aliio completely equipped
!~~~::•11.tr~F:!'ti:r
for modem tin ameltlnr.
irru
,
Metal 1plnnlnr and pottery maldnr
:.':'.' and admitted that the 1tory WU .... carried on. Amonr the facilltiea
"ter thia m
· ,·ta1 atatement , Feather provided for the
of pottery are a
potter',■ wheel, which ta uaed · for dupwaa quite wlllin1 to ,peak without fur• licate tumin•, and I variety of ,1.....
tber presnue. "The fint I knew about
•
it,'' be ~ped, " wu when be bell&'! a n t ~ the put year the printlnr
* : p = :1
::rt\~~r~: departmenthuenlarredita equipment
terribly worried.
.
~:'d::,::e:i!m';~:i,i::

~

NUMBER 1

Equipment Installed
-=---t.i~~
As Aid To Students Speakers To Appear At :.:.:.:"te':f•a!''::~! ~~?'..Aio ~
A
I te Ii- -,- bine
Next Three Convocations ~ 0 'ct~rn;.!' 0::: toopi• ::2:e·

~~~~'!,l>j~fthgi~~e~
th
e moat famo.ua

abeencea."

REWARDII
HAVE YOU round the library
deficient In eome book you need or

honor
be initiated
Inveatlptlon
of llbrar!et
in teacheraj
formally
into will
the then
orranizatlon.
The colle
... in the United
Sta~ waa
carried ,~::::::::::::::::::::::::~
th
place of lnitiltlon baa not ret been ~ 11'!.., ut'~;;:':r..J..roru:.:?.:~J"
.• •
deai(Dated, but it will probably be at
-••
the BN!OD notel u "in former yean. .
3.e..
Meet You~ Friends
1
~ ~n~
!f°th~".:'!1a~;

rl:' ~!.°.X:r.','t!ft

~'t'~!.i! =. .!~:n:.n,~::~ New Industrial Arts

Pate 3.

l

The Breath-taking New Coilfurca 'Follow, Right in F uhions ·F ootlteps
• • . Your New Chapeau• Sweep Skyward. and IQ mu■t your Hair • ••
In Charming, Swirlini Ringleta and Wavca that arc Tremendoualy
F1attenngl ,
,

·POWD,ER PUFF

:~t¥it ·

Offera you the Ultimate In Machloe:Jeu Per"in.aneot WaTJntt
Zotos - - -Zamals-•-Va por Marcel---Rlllinll Kooler Wave
' lndrtidual Coiffure .• . Dui,ned for YOU to auit YOUR leaturu
included with theae Wneel

.-

OUR FAMILY
FO O·D s· #:
DISTRIBUTED .BY

Blue an-d White Cabs
The s•in• fare for •II cabs

RIDE THE BEST
7

· Spec~! Prices Now Prevail

,NASH FINCli COMPANY

SEE THEM TODAY

IWHOLESALERS

,

Passenger C•rs ...... ( Passenger_sJnsured

PJ-IONE

PHONE
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T. C. Ice Aggregation Breaks Even
On Victory Honors in First Games

Mankato Indians

STUFF

W. ·.A. A.

To Face Huskiei

by

-

Friday, January 20, 1939

Herm:, Woatorbera

In Gym Tonight

L:,nch Coached Sedet Outplay, St. John'• Uninraity Defeated Juat becauoe thil la 1939 :,OU don't
·
Maca)uter Team But Loaea
By Count of FiYe to One : 1: ,:. ~uatan/ut:,-n.f:o.c'f.. ~
--By Martin of One Point
In Year'• Openin, Tdt
aame old way ••.. l fro,e throurh the Hockey Senet to Meet Enleth
--•
--!':1/oe~~t~~':ln~"tb~:n::!
In Important Ice Conteat On
thf&!1.;."l:a~, ~~~r3e::,~ ~1a?'.:fe;':z."::, ~~.:!r.:t, ~i:~ r.i:.t"".~ ~'. }~ !'/Ji:i'J,la~i::._~~
J. C. Brown Rink ,

dedaion to the Macal ter aulAlt lut lta 1939 NUOn b:, cllnchlnc a 6 to I tbou1ht that the hoekey tam would
Saturday. The pme by odd twist• victory. The T. C. outfit, under tho ban to be equipped with rollar akatoo.

and tun11 aaw 1ewrol tlukoo capi- new tutelap of Cooch ~rye Lynch, Rlrht now It looka like we will ·have

tallied Into oeorin1 opporlunitleo.
The Pod an,eptlon counted twice
In tbe openin1 period for their only
oeoroo of the conlAlet. Lou.la Erlckaon
and L&Wffl>ce Kottke -re rooponalble
for Plllhlnl the pucka in tbe net for
T. c.
.
M1calNter'1 wuminr roaJ wu allpped
in the net within the Jut two mlliutea
of play.
Offlciallns durio.c I.he pmo wu
Roland Vandell, former T. C. Hockey
atar and btother of Ben Vandell, a
,."~~~f ~ ~ o followa:
Macaleoter
St, Cloud
Hanaen
G
Lehto
Swanaoa
D
Olaon
Lind
D
Amundaon
Wrlaht
C
Erlckaon
l'auf1en
W
IADoux
Havlik .
W
McWhirter
Spar,t>-Macal•ttr: Andenon Wintar, Sldlf, Hun,~ Noy&. St. Cloud:
s chtn, Broderick,
lint poriod-Scorlns:
Erickaon,
(Ld)owl), 8:80; WlnlA!r, 9:80; Kottke
(OWD roal, credited to captaln Andenon
of Ma~..J.i..:~6; Kottke, 19:26,
ti~dW,iiiit, u;,T•~e·
Steichen.
•
'
'
Third period-Scorln1· Lind 18 76
Ponaltloo· Lind.
·
• : •
Stopa• •
• •
. •
Hanwn
4
7-18
7
R. Van~
1
6- 8
Tim . · Al BrainercL

hoW/

~~"6.:;;J::

sr:.:-

~~meer.

·

Dragons Top Saints .
By·Two Point Margin
Lead in W-,lcly F...,ht Care Batde
Chane• Thirteen Tm1e1; Score
At rmal Gun la 29 To Z7

dl'Oc

Saint Cloud T C
buketball ~clo;.., 'to
oorhaeanarrod
•-~t
week for th~ tbW conference aethacl<
of the eeuon. Aa in three previoua con-

=

afw a aolo duh down the ice in the
Nrly mlnuta or lbt same. May of SL
John'• contributed the only other-re
of the period. Ho &lao eounted on a
aolo duh.
•
·
Tbe Hualdoa broke tbrouc,h tbo
Johnny defen1e t.h,.. tlmN In the aeeond
canto wben Erickaon mapped In a rebound, lADou.z a l ~ by on a eolo,
:dn!!:t!'}'o\°!y ne~h after a pileA fut olrenalve ualn1 rov- on wu
lnatlsated by _the Collesevllle cnw In
the Jut period but the throol wu held
bock. T. C.'a _tlnal count eamo when
Jacobo puabed m a rebound.
-----

pedI COme ThrOllfh
· f
C nf
W
or o erences in
-Kaahmon'a Victory o ..,

Dalath T. C.

Bruh Bui "-i Si• Tear ,.,.__,D
.,,..

•
....,..
Sac,---h Bylndnclly ahootlnr and clever ball
and!-1, the St. Cloud ·Teachera col~ . ouutball quintet performed the
~ltl~ih~ ~b~ad~~;i:1
or 61-48 . . Annexinr their In!~ conferenco win, the Hualdea admlniaterod
the fint derHt to the Bull Doo oa tholr
home court In m yean. Seorinc 61
polnta, lbe Kuchmen were tbe ftnt
apreptlon to aeore over liO polnta
apinat a Bull Doi aquad durio.c the
rel1D of Coach Lloyd Petenon.
Paced by the veteran Jay Johnatone
the Huakleo lead durlnr the'entire same
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make-up of a IOod player but lta the
aorta atulf po&ple like to 'mow about record. Tomorrow the boekey aextet
eelebrltiea. ADyway In
or will face an accrecatlon of playon from
colloctlnr thia data• I foun an ap. Ibo .....Ued hoekey contar of tho
conadoua male amon1 our puck-wal- Northweet Eveleth oa the J C
lopon. On the Information ~ the B
• 1c' ~ , •
•
•
boyo filled out for me Lou la Erickaon rown nn · r=lctlona are that both
wrolAI "akip It" after tbe qu..tton samoo will be thrlllan.
0
0
ap.
Come, come Louie, 70u can't
So far tblt eea,on, the collere quintet
~
•c• ;:h., bu rolled up a record of throe ww and
aald I fro.,. at that'\ock~y· p.m°: I
meant It. Bow come aome public apirit,_NII, of the VUJOUI buketball
eel cltiaen d.-'t bulld an Indoor rink playon la u follow,:
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In thia eity_ .••• Lui fall M)'ron Black
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promlaed to ahow ua bis atulr on the Nordin
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rink thia wlnw. He did-with • John.ltone
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broom betw_, perioda • • • • That W. Kottke
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and Dyeing
Macaleeter defeat muat have burl. Molatad
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26
Ewry~.!\'"J' wu a ftuke •••• Emanuel
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26
. Call 89
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with all hla F,toct.ivo replia climbed Avery
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up on what• left of •B.ffllld Olton'• Hamlin
8
a
8
14
lap ed rooted. It wu one time that I The remalnln1 pmea on the achedu!e
~ wilhed that I belonpd to Camera are·
'
that au·
J-... 21-Mankalo, hero
athletit CObttfO jut wakh the ft
Jan. 2&-Dulutb, here
Georp LY!lcb hu bla rink aweepo~
Feb, 4-Moorh•d, bore
tnined. Fob. II-Bemidji, uwo
• • • •
Feb. !S-Mankato1 bore
2
Here la the do on the hockey hon:
Feb. 4-Wlnona, ~
Lou.la Erlckaon, ~nlon, !liO Ibo, &'i",1' lb
...:!ia,lmi::tble ~ citlona
center, three yean hockey at St. Clou I e pa .
,
ey
alow
, • .• Harlq- Le Doux, Chlaholm 1 22, ~ - - •thla=year. ~! two sam•
6'10W', 168 Ibo, lelt wins, three
.,.
P• • - mnalnin1
lf'!9,!' nockey at St. Cloud and one year acheduJe la u f .,,.,
with Hallock In the Stateo-Domlnion
Jan. 21-Eveleth Jr. eol1019, here
leosue .••• Woody SU!lchen, St. Cloud,
Jan. 26-Fort Sriellinr, hero
20, 6'10l'l'', 160 Ibo, lelt wlnr, one year
Feb. 1-Guatavua Adolphua, there
at St. Cloud • • • . Ben McWhirter,
Fob. &-St. 1obn'1, there
Hlbbinr, 22G!I0",
146
Ibo.,
ri1ht
wlnr,
Feb. 13-Macaleattr, there
4
Feb. 2,-Eveleth Jr. collere, there
St. Cloud . . • . Harold Jacobo, St.
DO NOT FORGET••
Cloud, 22, 6'7½", 160 Ibo, rirht wlnr
ud defen1e, two yean hoekey at St.
that we llln a Larre Line cl
Cloud .. .. Bernard Olaon Two Harw... o1-..t-,-uw.e,,,..
School Supp&u, Gr,.1<eriu, Fruib,
bon, 24, 6'11½", 210 Ibo., defen1e; o110
- . . C-iawlotu ..... ,... . .
and Vereiablu at all
r.ear of bocke.,Y at Eveleth Junior colw.-..
ere and two yeano t St Cl d
1ohn Lane, Minn!.po1ia,
5'9".
166 lbe.,. w~, two ~ra Park Board
A..... n., A Illa St. Germain Street
1
~!:t!'°22, i5'8": i6t
wine, one year at St. Cloud .... Bema;;l
Broderick, St. Loula 19, 5'6" , 128 Ibo.
left wins, two yean hockey at St. Cloud
with a letter lut year . . . • CJayton
~t
collece and a lette·rman at St. Cloud
last {,ear ..•• Larry Kottke, North
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one. At the half time lntermiaelon
St. Cloud bold 1 24 to 18 edp. Durini
tho third quarter, the Huaki,. had the
same well In band lncreasio.c their lead
37 to 26. In the tlnal period tho Bull
Don featured a 1e.naationat barnp of
ftela roata th I k t the f
beln1
completely o:tcl.!:.t. m rom
Lead~{ in the acorin1 wu Jay John4
K~Jk:8!.Jfh°"lk>°
Stan Nordin with 11 . . Other hleh acoref8
were: Tony Emanuel and Marvin
Pottbotr with five polnta ~ch. and Peto
Rocle and Ed MatOlich wH:h two each.
::r::ew?t~uft
by Joe Emanuel, a brother of Tony
E manuel of St. Cloud, with 10 polnta.
n1'

!1/e!,;~ea~ f:!:~~~~o~:~ ~~~~~\/ ~~~-

of the pme, the Moorhead marrin of
victory belns I
h l f
b
mared forty-~~ :.!,~~s
pme'a end. At the final CUD, the ,core
WU
to
titt?:! ~~~u~~ !ie~~
times and the Je~d chanced thirteen
timea. To atart Wlth, however, acorlnc
w"'! scarce. At lbe ea d of the fint
~!j'
~~n ~:ly
one fN!e throw for a count or aeven
!!;,~~~.-~;h:i,~
to 12 ad:
A mole apirited Draeon outfit ran
u_p an 18 to 13 lead immedjately art.er
the half but the Huskies apin J>Wlhed
them..lvee to an equality ·,tandinc
by the quartefa end. The third period
cloeed 28 all.
Clo.e euarding marked the beginnini"
or the Jut stanu.. With much diftlculty
t he ·Kucbmen were a ble to work u 8
27 to 26_ lead but only to have It
troyed m the tut minute or . play
F:orty-five second.a before the... game'~
~ d the acore wu 29 to 27 in favor or
the northet"D arcreration.
.
Preston or Moorhead wu hi&h ,corer
in t he contest with t.en counters, while
hil team mates, Putney and Ma rtin,
were tied at aeven each. Johnstone and
No~ were high for the collere with
six ,J>OlDta each while Molatad had five
tam...
The Huakies were far off form in
shooting a1ain1t the Draeona and missed
~ f setups which could have brourht
yictory. In.a aenae, acorin~ was almost
t hH!·t~ pl•~!
Kuchmen constantly, forcing ~m to
rwih their acorilig attempta. Field roals
.. were at a premium a11d both · aides
failed in most of their charity toues.

--Action la In lltoro for both buketball

tallied early In tbo tint period and kept enou1h lco to pt alonr • • • . Further and boekey fana thla woekend. Tonlsht
the leod throuchout the same.
on In tbia Journallltic pm you will tlnd the buketball outfit will meet Mankato
LeDoux opened the oeorln1 b:, atlpp- aome data on our hocke:r players. I T. C. •• aquad with the lntantlon of
Inc the puck put the Jobany SoOlle know that moot of It la lrrolennl to tho apoUln1 that tam'• perfect confaronco
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Harold Lehto, Cbiaholm 20, 5'10"
S
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160 lbs., Goalie1Hieb 1chool captain:
ensa ona oa e n ~~ ~· ~: :r~th~~~~m- ~~"."'loe'·
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Sensational Frankie Brim1ek rookie
goalie or the Bolton Bruins &Dd cur-

rently the talk of the hockey world, !a
none other than the u.me FranlUe
Brlm,ek wh? ao ably defended the coal
of the nationally famo1111 St. Cloud
Teacheno Collep ho~key team back In
1934,-86. It wu tb.ia team th1i,t first
m_ade hockey hialory at St. C!oud by
wmninr the ■tate A. A~ U. t1tJe and
reachi_n.c the final in the Central A. A. U.
m C~u:ago.
·
l!nmaek hu been mentioned. by many
nationally known ., 1porta wntera and
h_u been the 1Ubject or numero1111 nati~mal P~
features . . Two wee.kl ago.
L1fe Map.zme ran a ftill page picture of
lhcs 23 year old ~Jeth lad who hu
caused 1Uch a furor m the sports world.
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